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Composition Premieres I
Ithaca College Composition Studio
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday October 22nd, 2012
7:00 pm
Program
Spanish Dances Matthew Recio
(b. 1991)I. Cordoba
II. Zambra Mora
Sarah Peskanov, flute; Savannah Clayton, piccolo; Megan Belansky, Michelle
Schlosser, clarinet; Jake Walsh, oboe; Rachel Schlesinger, english horn; Ross
Triner; Kailey Schnurman, bassoon; Robert Oldroyd, Emma Staudacher, horn;
Tom Pang, Jenna Veverka, trumpet; Ethan Zawisza, Chad Vonholtz, trombone;
Bill Connors, tuba; Aaron Walters, percussion
Scherzino Scherzosa Seth Waters
(b. 1992)
Keli Price, trumpet
Emmet Scott, piano
Waft Jacob Minter
(b. 1992)
Jack Storer, trumpet
Keegan Sheehy, vibraphone
Invictus Ian Wiese
(b. 1994)
Seth Waters, baritone
Jeffrey Sabo, piano
Improvisation Ensemble  Louise Mygatt, Director  
 
David DeHority, saxophone; Lulu Orban, voice; Alyssa Rodriguez, violin; Alex
Rosetti, piano; Seth Waters, voice & piano; Ian Weise, tuba
Lost to the City William Shishmanian
(b. 1991)
Amy Brinkman-Davis, piano
Pulsar Alyssa Rodriguez
(b. 1991) 
Eric Perreault, cello
Memories Ben Van De Water
(b. 1991)I. Boy and Girl
II. Mt. Ngungun
III. Commencement
IV. Snark
V. Requiem
Michael Clark, piano
